$50 Entry Fee covers green fee, cart, and payout.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PAYOUT:

1st Place: -12  Miguel Bautista/Elliott Wilson  $115.00/player
2nd Place: -10  Matt Penny/Nick McCaslin  $105.00/player
3rd Place: -10  Marco Leoni/Ray Senn  $105.00/player
4th Place: -10  Charlie Shields/Zach Silver  $105.00/player

-------------------------------------------------------------

Skins Pool:

Miguel Bautista/Elliott Wilson  Eagle  Hole #7  $35.00/player
Marco Leoni/Ray Senn  Eagle  Hole #9  $35.00/player
Erick Henderson/Jerry Kokopelli  Eagle  Hole #11  $35.00/player
Pat Gavin/Josh Salmon  Eagle  Hole #17  $35.00/player

-------------------------------------------------------------

Par 3 Challenge:

1st Place: -4  Pat Gavin/Josh Salmon  $130.00/player

-------------------------------------------------------------

Players Pool:

1st Place: -12  Miguel Bautista/Elliott Wilson  $60.00/player

-------------------------------------------------------------